REPORT AFTER PUBLIC TENDER CALL

TENDER #: 10606
DOCKET #: MA10606
TENDER CLOSING DATE & TIME: 2017/06/12 2:00:00PM

TENDER DESCRIPTION: MA10606 - Renovations to Town Office, Town of St Georges, NL

PROJECT #: 

NUMBER OF TENDERS RECEIVED: 4
NUMBER OF ADDENDUM ISSUED: 3

CHAIRMAN: Stephen Slaney
SECRETARY: Lisa Willar
CONSULTANT: Atlantic Engineering

SCHEDULE OF TENDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>Base Bid</th>
<th>HST</th>
<th>Tender Total</th>
<th>Security</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICR BUILDING SOLUTIONS LTD, 32 Prince Rupert, P.O. Box 521, Stephenville, NL, A2N3B4</td>
<td>399,999.99</td>
<td>350,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECH CONSTRUCTION (2012) LTD, 35 Maple Valley Rd., P.O. Box 626, Corner Brook, NL, A2H6G1</td>
<td>422,050.00</td>
<td>375,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY GALE &amp; SON LIMITED, P.O. Box 683, Stephenville, NL, A2N3B5</td>
<td>306,000.00</td>
<td>275,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFCO ENTERPRISES LIMITED, 68 Missouri Drive, P.O. Box 318, Stephenville, NL, A2N2Z5</td>
<td>347,300.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRANSPORTATION TENDERS (Only)

PRE-TENDER ESTIMATE OF COST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Bid</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Other Charges</th>
<th>Engineering</th>
<th>TOTAL COST:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

POST-TENDER ESTIMATE OF COST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Bid</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Other Charges</th>
<th>Engineering</th>
<th>TOTAL COST:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

ESTIMATED SUBSTANTIAL COMPLETION DATE:

DESIGN MANAGER:

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER:

RECOMMENDED TENDER:

TENDER ANALYSIS COMPLETED & RECOMMENDED BY:

AMOUNT Less HST: Reviewed By:

CONTRACT AWARD:

(Approved By) (Date)

REMARKS:

Report Number: 0014
Date Printed: 2017/06/12